
Camb ridgeshire
Kolfball
Association

Minutes of C.K.A. Committee Meeting of Jnne 7th 1995
Presentr Jon G, Jon H, Rebecca, Hughie, Thea, Zari, Juin, Robe( Ginnie.

Meeting opened at 7 30pm.
l) Equipment
Jon H. brought up the subject ofequipment and the fact that w€ need to buy more
posts and balls. After discussion there seemed to be a possibility that Hughi€ may be
able ro buy 8 balls @ approx. t30 each llom Holland via Oxford.

2) Development I ipdate
Impinglon have made a booking starting on wed.2lst June @ either T or 8 pm There
is a problem regarding posts. 2 posts need to go to Impington, one could come from
Kelsey Kerridge, one from Newhall and one currently requiring repair.
2 clubs require to purchase new posts. It was suggested that the CKA buy them and
the Clubs repay in regular instalments.

3) County Squad
Numbers are currently unknown, but it seems likqly that more than 2 posts will be
required for training sessions.
Jon G spoke about the County Squad, which will commence on Wed l4th June 6 45
pm, at Netherhall. Thea will be coaching . Although sessions are open to all, some
selection will have to take place. It is envisaged that everyone will be able to attend at
least 2 sessions, before a squad of20 is formed, numbers permitting.

4) BKA Affiliation
A document is being sent out to every club, putting forward the advantages This is
cunently being edited with the help of Graham Crafter

5}-CKAitounancnr
Phoenlr are arranging this at Cambridge Rugby Club, Granchester Road on July 8th
This will be followed in the evening by a wicked Party with a Disco and food provided

@ !2 per head.
Queries need to go to Dave Sheldon or Rebecca.

6) Youth nevelonment
Jon H asked ifany clubs objected to their equipment being used for this purpose
Although not all clubs were represented at the meeting, it did not seem to pose a
problem



7) Leaque Matches
n"iil-or"i*a ,rtat lhese are no* finished Next year there will be a 2.diviston

leasue- when m;re than one person will be required to organise it Robert rs happy to

tak€ ttus on.
Summer League Matches
itt"r" *"t" pjuv"a informally last year, but still required a lot of organisation This

year it was felt these should be "Friendlies"

8 )CUKC.
ffu!ffifiiuin"d tt ot the cUKc Tournament will be on 2nd Dec€mber which fits ir

well with the C.K.A. bash

9) Coaching O{ficer
iiJ irffi a -" 4 

"t" 
on lhese responsibilities. It was emphasised that continual

r";;i;;';"t t.q"ired in this arla A lengthy discussion followcd about how this

could be achieved.

l0) Citv Soort Course
in"lioI air"urtlon about the day ofthe week that the course should run on'

i"*"t" ii"," *ut tome feeling thatihe n;wcomers involved would rcmain together

-a p"riif-y l"t ,rt" .lub that 
-met 

on that night lt was genenlly felt that only one Citv

Soon Course should run at a hme

I I ) Ilel"G-trtr
This-me€ting will be held on 29th June @ The Prince Regent @8pm
rr anv intorination I tetters could be senito cinnie by 22nd June that would be 8ood.

B.K.A A.G.M. win be held on 23rd July

The meeting alosed at 9Pm.


